CO-WORKERS WITH GOD
J Swanepoel, 22 July 2018 – Morning Service

Worship
 The fire of the Lord will be on our lives and when we speak it will change lives
 God wants married couples to experience the power of ten thousand
 Strong marriages will be a great weapon in the hands of God
 God wants to use marriages to impact lives
 The covenant is strong and it is enduring
 God wants to touch marriages with a freshness, that your marriage will have purpose and destiny
 Your marriage should impact people
 With God two can win ten thousand
Word
 God calls us co-workers
 God has a plan every day and wants to work every day
 The enemy’s strategy is to keep us busy and to keep us occupied but God wants us to liberate His
church
 The Word of God says that He gives the wicked the responsibility to gather and then they will hand
it over to those who seek Him and run after Him
 We cannot leave the house every morning if we haven’t touched God first
 God wants to use us mightily
Haggai 1:13-14
Then Haggai, the Lord’s messenger, gave this message of the Lord to the people: “I am with you,”
declares the Lord. So the Lord stirred up the spirit of Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel, governor of Judah
and the spirit of Joshua son of Jozadak, the high priest and the spirit of the whole remnant of the
people. They came and began to work on the house of the Lord Almighty, their God,
 God wants to stir up our spirits to work together with Him
 His Kingdom is the highest priority to Him
 The highest price has been paid for your life
 He paid the price for every man and woman to experience break-out in their lives every day
 Every day God wants to work in you and through you
1 Corinthians 3:9
For we are co-workers in God’s service, you are God’s field, God’s building.
 We are co-workers with God
 You are God’s field and His house, His dwelling place and He want to invest in His field
 A farmer does not store his seed but he sows it in his field
 God wants to impart into you a fresh Word every day
 He wants to invest in your life, that you will become unshakeable and that you can stand for Him
Romans 8:11
And if the Spirit of him who raised Jesus from the dead is living in you, he who raised Christ from the
dead will also give life to your mortal bodies because of his Spirit who lives in you.
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1 Corinthians 6:17
But whoever is united with the Lord is one with him in spirit.
 God wants to shut down darkness every day
 We have a different culture than the rest of the world
 We have been trained in seeking God and His righteousness first
 Every blessing that we receive is a platform for the Lord to use
 You are successful because God wants to use you
 Your struggles is an opportunity for Him to come through for you
 He wants to stir up our spirits on a daily basis
 It’s not only the responsibility of the shepherd to make things happen but each person is a coworker with God
 It is a privilege to be a co-worker with Christ
 Partner with Him to do the supernatural
 The fire you received is not just for today but we need to take it into the marketplace, where you
work and wherever you go
 We need to come before God in our inner-room and ask Him to equip and prepare us
How to partner with God
Romans 12:1-2
Therefore, I urge you, brothers and sisters, in view of God’s mercy, to offer your bodies as a living
sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God—this is your true and proper worship. Do not conform to the pattern
of this world but be transformed by the renewing of your mind. Then you will be able to test and approve
what God’s will is —his good, pleasing and perfect will.
 We need to present our bodies before God
 God is fighting for your time. God wants to spend time with you
 If you are going to give Him your time, He is going to change you
 He wants to do something in your life that no man or sermon can do in your life
 There is so much potential in spending time with God
 We can change Germiston if everyone spends time with God and does what He expects us to do
 We can labour but it is God who brings the increase
 The Word cannot be fruitless
 When the Spirit of God speaks to your heart it will bring fruit
 God says that it’s not in your power to make things happen but as a co-worker it can happen
 Be prepared at all times for God to use you
 We are all fulltime in God’s service because God purchased your life
 Our labour is not only in the marketplace, it starts in your inner-room
 It takes work to find a scripture and it takes work to get it into your heart and implement it into your
life
 We need to prepare ourselves in our inner-room or we will miss God in the marketplace
 It’s not about money or status but how God wants to use you
 If you are a disciple of God, you need to have a disciple that you invest into. A disciple will keep
you accountable. We need a disciple as much as a disciple needs us
 If you say you are a co-worker with God and you give your life to people your disciple will keep you
accountable
 We need to strengthen one-another
 It is now the time to lay down our life for someone else
 We are quick to ask God to touch us but when are we going to fight for someone else’s destiny
 If you are alive for self you are weak but if you are alive for God, you will become untouchable and
unshakeable
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We many times make our marriages and family priority and we do not give our lives to God as we
are supposed to
If you are two, you have the power of ten thousand
Stop looking for excuses and start doing something for God
Jesus paid the highest price for your life
He did not pay a price for something weak or that nothing must happen
We need to use our tongue to speak because the Word says that life and death is in the power of
the tongue
Intercession brings change in the city
Your prayer in the morning sets your day up for God but if you are silent in the morning the enemy
has the power to rule
Silence brings a voice to the enemy
When God spoke He brought things into existence and it continues even to this day
We carry that same power on the inside of us
Use your mouth, your tongue
We have the authority
When the prophet came to a city the city repented because they knew the prophet carried the
authority of God
God calls us and labels us a co-labourer with Him
Your labour needs to be for God first
We need to fight to spend time with God
God did not call us for a comfortable life, He called us to labour in our spirit and seek His face early
in the morning
Hear what God has to say to you for your day
It is the greatest privilege to be a co-worker with Christ and to be an instrument in God’s hands
People think they do God a favour to come to church or to take up responsibility
It is a tremendous privilege because there are millions of people who does not even know God
We can enjoy His power and His provision
God will lift you up and bless you but do not hold onto the hand of God, hold onto the heart of God
Many people make the mistake when they are blessed by God to think that they do not need to pay
a price for God anymore
We cannot think that we are great, only God is great
It is not a burden to be a shepherd, it is a platform that God has given you where He wants to use
you
God wants to use you mightily to set people free
God does not look at what you have together but God looks at your heart
The light starts here but it needs to move into the city and into our workplace
That what you have received needs to carry on throughout the rest of the week
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